
FIFTH RACE

Aqueduct
NOVEMBER 19, 2023

1MILE. (Turf) (1.33¨)CENTRALPARKS.Purse $120,000 FORTWO-YEAR-OLDS.Non-Lasix Race
pursuant to 4043.2(7)(e)(5) Lasix not permittedwithin 48 hours ofpost time. Bysubscription of$120each
which should accompany the nomination; $600 to pass the entry box and an additional $600 to start. For
horses not originally nominated, a supplemental nomination payment of $600 in addition to the entry and
starting fees may be made at any time prior to the closing of entries. The purse to be divided 55% to the
owner of thewinner,20%to second, 12% to third,6%to fourth,4%to fifth and 3%divided equally amongst
the remaining finishers. Weight, 122 lbs. Non-winners of a race other than maiden, claiming, starter
or state-bred allowance allowed 2 lbs. maidens allowed 4 lbs. Preference to start will be determined
by Graded Stake winners, Graded stake placed runners, non-restricted stake winners, total earnings. A
presentationwill bemade to thewinning owner. TheNewYork RacingAssociation reserves the right to
transfer this race to the main track. Closed Saturday, November 4,2023with 28 Original Nominations and
2 Supplements. (If the Stewards consider it inadvisable to run this race on the turf course, this race will
be run at OneMile on theMain Track.).

Value of Race:$120,000 Winner $66,000;second $24,000; third $14,400; fourth $7,200; fifth $4,800; sixth $515;seventh $515;eighth $515;ninth
$515; tenth $515; eleventh $515; twelfth $510. Mutuel Pool $380,732.00ExactaPool $362,987.00Trifecta Pool $176,804.00 SuperfectaPool
$112,491.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

28å23 ®BAQ§ Spirit Prince b 2 118 8 4 4ô 3¦ 3ô 1¦ 1¦ô Rosario J 2.80
13å23 «BAQ¦ WalleyWorld b 2 120 6 3 6¦ 6¦ 6¦ 5ô 2Ç FrancoM 3.60
9ä23 «Aqu¦ Typhoon Fury 2 120 2 11 10Ç7Ç 5Ç 3Ç 3ö Castellano JJ 10.00
12å23 ¬Kee¦ Frontline Warrior 2 120 9 6 7ô 5ô 4¦ô 2ô 4ó Ortiz I Jr 6.00
22å23 ¦Lrl¦ Sanderson 2 120 3 8 8Ç 11¦ô11¦ 6¦ô 5¦ Ruiz J 41.75
28å23 ¬Lrl¦ Wine Collector b 2 122 1 7 5Ç 8ô 8ô 7Ç 6É Cruz A 40.50
28å23 §Kee¦ Buffoon-FR b 2 120 10 10 9¦ 9¦ 10¦ 9Ç 7¦ Davis D 6.40
26å23 «BAQ¦ Quokka 2 120 7 5 11¨ 10Ç7¦ 8¦ 8ô Carmouche K 49.75
4ä23 «Aqu¬ Ruddy Buddy b 2 120 5 2 1Ç 1ô 1Ç 4ô 9§ö Fuentes M 98.25
28å23 ®BAQ¨ Blue Creek 2 120 11 12 12 12 12 11¦ô 10¦ô Velazquez J R 22.40
15å23 ¨WO¦ UncleTruly 2 120 4 1 2ô 4Ç 9ô 12 11¦¦ Ortiz J L 3.65
4ä23 ªAqu¬ Day Away 2 118 12 9 3ô 2ô 2¦ 10Ç 12 Gomez J A 73.00

OFF AT2:19 StartGood. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :24, :49¦, 1:13¨, 1:25©, 1:37¨ ( :24.14, :49.32, 1:13.62, 1:25.94, 1:37.69 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
9 -SPIRIT PRINCE 7.60 4.70 3.20
7 -WALLEY WORLD 5.20 3.60
2 -TYPHOON FURY 5.30

$1 EXACTA 9-7 PAID $26.75 50 CENT TRIFECTA 9-7-2
PAID $103.37 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 9-7-2-10 PAID $96.90

Gr/ro. c, (Feb), byCairo Prince - Dottie's Spirit , by Curlin . Trainer Clement Christophe. Bred by Ben and Rebekah
Henley & Jim Gray(Ky).

SPIRIT PRINCE angled in early and put a few foes in tight quarters, went threewide on the first turn, was hard held while
rated just off the pace, remainedunder tight restraint while inside to the two path on the far turn, was asked inthe four path
into the stretch,came in while takingthe lead near thethree-sixteenths then wasstraightened by the rider, responded well in the
final furlongand held under strongurging. WALLEYWORLDbumped witha rival earlythenwas taken up, wasreserved in the two
path,came under urgingon the far turn, chased in the stretch and finishedwith good courage for the place.TYPHOONFURY was
bumped hard at the start andforced into another foe then wastaken up, went three tofourwide onthe turns, shifted sixwide near
thethree-sixteenthsand finished willingly to get the show.FRONTLINEWARRIOR made light contactwith a foe at the start, was
forced out early, went fourwide onthe first turn, was reserved off the pace, came under encouragement while threewide on the
far turn,came fivewide intothe stretch, pursued the vanguard inthe drive and was outfinished.SANDERSONbumpedhard witha
rival at the start, saved ground at the rear,came off the rail late on the far turn and improvedposition while near the inside in the
stretch. WINE COLLECTOR broke out andbumpedhardwith a foe, was rated on the inside,came off the rail onthe far turn, spun
three wide into the stretch then angledout and justmissedthesuperfecta. BUFFOON (FR) made light contactwith an opponent
at the start, settled in the twopath,came fourwide into the stretchandlacked the neededkick then was vanned off after the race.
QUOKKAwas forced out early thentakenup, checked while rankandswervedout five wide intothe first turn, remainedfive wide
around that bend, settled on the outside, moved from three to fivewide on the far turn, came six wide into the stretch, drifted out
outside thefurlong marker and was nofactor. RUDDY BUDDY bumped with foes early, went aroundthe first turn in the twopath,
showed theway onthe inside of a rival,vied along the rail on the far turn andweakened. BLUE CREEKangled inat the rear, saved
groundat the back, angledfourwidelate onthe farturn,came fivewide intothestretch,movedout outside the furlongmarker then
dropped back inand failed tothreaten. UNCLETRULY bumpedwith a rival early, showed speed onthe inside, was eased back off
the pace early on the backstretchthen takenback,came up empty along the rail on the far turn andcapitulated. DAY AWAYwent
five then fourwide on the first turn,attendedthe pace onthe outsideunder a tight hold, wasasked inthe two path onthe far turn,
spunthree wide into the stretch,checked near the three-sixteenthsandhad nothing left.

Owners- 1, Oakwood Stables (Daniel J Burke) Krase Scott D Donarra Thoroughbreds LLC Beitz; 2, LaPenta Robert V e Five Racing
Thoroughbreds andMadaketStablesLLC;3,Repole Stable andRAHill Stable; 4,Woodford Racing LLCHawn-HoltJuliannaandFarishWS; 5,
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Trainers- 1, Clement Christophe; 2, Brown Chad C; 3, Weaver George; 4, McGaughey III Claude R; 5, Motion H Graham; 6, Sanchez-

SalomonRodolfo; 7,Maker Michael J;8, Albertrani Thomas; 9,Werneth Robert A; 10, BrionKeri; 11, Thomas Jonathan; 12,Contessa Gary C
Scratched-Works forMe( 18Nov23 ©Aqu¦ ) ,Pandagate ( 13Oct23 ¦BAQ¦ )

$1Daily Double (6-9) Paid $16.60 ; Daily DoublePool $96,303 .
$1Pick Three (2-6-9) Paid $68.75 ; Pick Three Pool $48,755 .

50 CENT PickFour (1-2-6-6/9/14) Paid $172.25 ; PickFourPool $245,541 .
50 CENT Pick Five (1-1-2-6-6/9/14) 5 Correct Paid $990.25 ; Pick FivePool $647,617 .

$1Consolation Pick 3 (2-3-9) Paid $17.80 .

https://shop.drf.com/all-access-pps?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=printfriendly&utm_campaign=allaccesspps23

